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Pt. Ravishanker Shukla University, Raipur

ordinance No. \c \

P, G. Diploma in Renrote Sensing and Geographic Information
Svstem

10. There shall be rcvaluation only in theory papers'

I l. Other provisions not covered herein shall be as per the University Ordinances )'{o

The duration of Diplorna in Remote sensing and Ceographic lnforrnation System

shall be of One Year.

A candidates who after obtaining the Bachelor De-gree in any discipline

;d;;;-;; Fanh. Social. Environrnental Sciences of this universitl' or rnL

.tu*,i.r" un ir..sit1. in India. rrhich has been recognized' by the Univer-'it-r

.;;;;;";" ;",i" .t.sr." ot'the Universitl' and has completed a regular cc'rrrr:

;;';;y for one acadelnic lear in the school of Studies in Geotog-v and \\ ate"

R..-;;;;. N'lr,,ug.*.,,, ci ihe Llniversitl' shall be adnritte-d to the Diplonr: in

iiro.rtt"a Teciinolog; and lulanagemint Examination. Provided he'/shc it'i'

,.ii,r"J o leasr 509i, i'arfs in the af,ove examination (rela)iation to SCiS-t(rB'.

as oer UniversitY nonns).

The course slructure alcrng uith schetne ofexalnination shall be prescribed b1 tlt:

Board of Srudies in Ceologl -

A candirlatc slrall bc dcclered succcssful if he / she obtains at least 40o ')l'

;;=t**;. marks. .q ccndidare is required to Ras-s^ -i1 
the. practical an':l thior'

.iin,inori"n. separatel' bl cblerining not less than'109i' marks'

Successful bandidates rvho obtain 607o or tnore of rhe aggregate niarlis shail b:

;i";; l; fi;st division. fhose obtaining less than- 60oln but not less than 489i in

ih" s."ond divisicn and al[ other succeslful candidates obtaining less than 48o'i' in

the third division.

An examinee rvho thils in theory paPers or in practicaVproject/dissertation may

upp.o, in theory / Practical in forthcoming nvo annual exanninations on payment

oi'f* pr"r"riU.A by the Universiq', as an oi- student without being required to

attend ihe classes of regular study. Provided that a candidate rvho has submined

pioi.ct r.porVaissertati-on and declared pass shall not be required to strbmit

ptoj."t t"pott rgain u'hile appearing as an ex-student'
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